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摘 要  









































Education is an eternal topic of the society. After decades of development, 
university education has transformed from “elite education” into “mass education” in 
China, and so has changed the employment mode of collage graduates from unified 
state assignment into two-way selection between graduates and employers. Thus, 
employment has become a key concern of college graduates and their families. While 
employment is an important index to measure the quality of the present college 
education, it is also one of the important magic weapon of university enrollment. In 
recent years, the increasingly instable factors of the global economy, together with the 
upsurging social contradictions in China's reform and opening-up process, have 
brought lots of uncertain factors to the employment of university graduates. The 
structural discrepancy and supply-demand relationship make the employment of 
graduates a serious social issue. 
Based on a series of analysis and a self-designed questionnaire on "Employment 
Situation and Countermeasures" randomly distributed to 500 students in NingDe 
Normal College, this paper explores the causes to employment difficulty, analyzes the 
obstacles    to smooth employment of college graduates, to find out the employment 
expectation of college students and how they prepare to achieve their goals. The paper 
also gives certain analysis and evaluation to university career guidance and talents 
cultivation. 
The survey results have presented three phenomena of the employment of 
college students -- 1) they generally have high expectations in career, with certain 
preference to civil servants and other decent work positions, whereas most of them are 
lack of reasonable positioning of themselves; 2) their concern of employment 
difficulty makes them lack of confidence in job placement; 3) most of college students 
have higher expectations and demands to the career guidance and training of their 
universities. 
With a reference to the survey findings and some advanced practices from both 
home and abroad, this study suggests that students themselves, the universities and the 
government should work together to solve the employment difficulties of college 















consciousness of occupation planning and employment preparation; 2) universities 
and colleges should provide plural employment guidance to students in a more 
forward-looking and feasible mode; 3) the government should act as a go-between 
role to provide policy supports and conveniences to universities, employers and 
students; 4) the employers should undertake more social responsibilities to break 
through their interests limitation and provide a wider platform for college graduates to 
demonstrate their capabilities. 
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第一章  绪 论  













历程，美国用了大约 40 年进入高等教育大众化阶段，英国用了 12-13 年实现从
“精英化”高等教育向大众化高等教育的转变，而中国仅仅是用了几年的时间。
在取得跨越式发展的同时，高校的发展瓶颈，尤其是就业方面的压力逐渐凸现。








往年未能就业大学生有 150 万，新生代农民工（1980 年后生）约 1 亿人，加上
 























第二节  研究综述    









年 1 月至 2012 年 12 月，共搜出研究文献 6411 篇。其中，发表在核心刊物的为
138 篇，硕士、博士论文 159 篇。 
一、现有的研究成果的特点 
（一）从我国就业体制改变的历史角度分析大学生就业难的原因 






[2] 数据来源：亚洲开发银行，《亚洲创造就业面临的挑战研究报告》[Z]，2006-4 月． 
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